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President's Thanksgiving Proclamation. GENERAL NEWS ITCMS
STATE NEWS

Doing Business With Europe.
NVw nitil nimcrvrr.

Aironling to the NVw York pa-'r- s

entirely ihmv exjiort busines

The Proposed Liquor law. R 0FESSI0NAL
Cliirity ainl Cliiiilrfit.

The Ihw which the Anti-Saloo- ti
J Jo'" H. Bluhmu

league win sk the i,.gih.tiiivj Fletcher & Bingham.
to enact will stop the last leak-- !

. ! ATTORN hiss AT LAW.
a in the prohibition law of the
State, and will completely pro- -

B00NE- - NORTH CARO.

Libit the State of Maryland or W,n I'" lu tu. court, ot W

..nt- - otl..r SttM f.,.r,.tl,w,.finc-iUUa"J,1J0i,il,- Jf Cf

Mere Nerve Than There Is Cajse For.

WnsllilltMll I iMt('.
( ohlidcii'v is the only thiugj

lic.'d.'d to l". to v liiilies.H pros-- !
ity. President Wilson today

told directors of the Federal re-- 1

banks whom he received at
the White House. The President
d.vlaiV.l lie thought business
men were moiv nervous than was

inland pro1upt1.ttrbtiou1.Iv0b

Raleigh claim to hnve had n
light snow-fal- l on the 27th alt.

The mine of the Franklin Coal
and Coke Company nt Hoyalton.
111. was wrecked by a ga explo-
sion on the 27th ult, resulting in
about fiO deuths.

The Elkin Ti mes savs that the
Chatham Manufacturing Compa-
ny, of Elkin. has received an or-

der from the French government
for oOUOOO panW blankets.

J. E. Cassidv, 7.'l wars old,
was run down on the spun re in
Charlotte by an automobile re-

cently, and as a result his collar
bone ami hip was broken.

John J. Stewart, a member of
the Howan county bur and a
member of a prominent Salisbury J

....t. ..l:1:.! l l i i. 1

utiuu , ;uieo miuueuiy on ine
2"th ult., from cerebral hemor-
rhages.

- IV v. Thomas C. Darst. D. D..
Rector' of Sr.' James Episcopal,
church;, .Rich Rtimd.- Ya,,; lias been
eletd id the Bitihonric of Easti
er.ii ( a"fori nJ.; to fiwd I ttsh 6 p

ouiiu. uecuseci. . ... .
( . ... .

Capt.-.R- . E". Lee, the
son of Gen. R. died a few--

days since at his home at Upper- -

ville, a.,-.age- d 72 years. lie sorv
ed through the Civil War and
hiis-siuc- been engaged in farm-
ing.

Robert A. Taft, son of ex-Pre- si

dent Win. II. Taft, and Miss Mar
tha A. Bowers, daughter of the
late Lloyd W. Bowers, Solicitor
General during a part of the
Taft administration, were mar.
ried0et. 24-t- in Washington. i

. J. vll. C, God ley, who recently
died in Tarboro, w as reported to
be years old. Ilewas born in

Ireland, married seven tiinesand
was the father of 17 children, 1

of whom are now living.

Dr. E. A. Alderman, President
of the University of Virginia.'tfnd
Dr. John C. Kilgo, Bishop of the
Methodist Episcopal Church
South, were elected directors of

the. Southern Railway Company
at Richnond, Ya.; a few days

A few days ago the walking
cane of Jefferson Davis was pre-

sented to the Hall of History in

Raleigh by his old negro coach-

man, James II. Jones, to whom
the cane had been given by Mrs.

Davis w hen the Confederate Pres-

ident died.

A British steamer, Anglo-Bo-lixia-

recently sailed from New

Orleans with a cargo of 1,()4S
horses and mules for the French
government. In buying horses in

this country for service in the
European war, white horses are
refused, as they ore considered a
good target for the enemy.

It is learned tha t the late J. B.

Cornelius, of Davidson, has will-

ed all his property to Davenport
College, nt Ijenoir, after provid-
ing for. his widow during n- -r life.
His estate was valued at from
$75,000 to $100,000. It will be
remembered that Mr. Cornelius
built and equipped a dormitory
for Davenport recently.

' Fir my own part," said the
President,"! e the best
thing that can be done for the
country is to open up the banks
at the earliest posible date; oth-
erwise ve should seem to doubt
their efficacy. Otherwise we
should seem to discredit in part
the very thing we nre underta-
king.

"For my feeling about the
present situation is: The only
t hiur lacking is confidence. The
circumstances of the world are
extraordinary, but weought not
to allow our mental attitude to
be extraordinary. We are more
nervous than there is cause for.
and if we go about business as if

nothing were hape'ning, busi-
ness ..will- take care of us as we
take care, of it, That is my con-

viction.
"I will riot again use the word

"psychology", but there isapsy-cologic- al

element, there is astute
of mind Involved in this thing
which it would be very useful if

we were to correct and the way
to correct it with others is tocor
rect. it in ourselves to feel that
thore is nothing to wait for in

putting business upon the foot-

ing upon which it is to remain, I

hope for a great many years to
come.
' "But when I started out I did
not expect to say these these
things. I merely expected to tell
you how sincerely gratified I am
to have the opportunity of meet-
ing you and of telling you how I

congratulate the country upon
being in the hands, in the mat-

ter of banking, of such a body of
men.

President Wilson is reported
as saying he is greatly pleased
with the manner in which the na-

tion's foreign trade is recovering
from the shock of the European
war. He says the improvement is

constant, but while slow will be
accelerated as Nations and indi-

viduals gradually adjust them-

selves to the changed conditions.
Charlotte Observer.

Why wear long faces and look
blue? Plenty of corn in Union
county; possums-ar- ript; 'sim-mon- s

are fine: 'tater cfopisgood
turnips were never better; pump
kins bigger than usual, and the
old hens are layingeggs with two
"vallers." Marsh ville Home.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature of

President Wilson, on 0 t. I',!
isssiied the following thanksgiv-- '
ing proclamation, which will be
observed on Thursday, Nov; ?i, !

1014:
"By the Piesidetit of the t'ni-- '

ted Stos of Aim-riea- -

"It ha lo.i-- been t!i honored
custom of our eop1e to turn in

th fruitful nutuiun of the year in

pruise and thanksgiving to A1-- !

mighty God for his many bl.-ss- -

ings and blessings and mercies to
us as n nation. Hie year that is j

now drawim: to n close since we!

last observed our day of nation- -

al thanksgiving has been, while'
a year of discipline becauseof the
mighty forces of war and of'
change which have disturbed the1

world, also a year of special bless
ing for us.

"It has been vouchsafed to us
to remain at peace, with honor,
and in some part to succor the
suffering arid supply the needs of
those whojjire in wantr-Wehu- ve

been privileged by ourj,)w;n. peace
and self control in some degree'
t19jVu'l y tUesHxinskaJid iijape
tll-lpo- day
of fear and distress! ' Our people
have looked upon their ow n life

as a nation, with n deeper com-

prehension, a fuller realization
of their responsibilities as well as
of their blessings, and a keener
sense of the moral and practical
significance of what their part in

the nffairs of the nations of the
world may come to be.

"Hurtful effects of foreign war
in their own industrial and com-

mercial affairs have made them
feel the 'more fully nud see the
more clearly their mutual depen-
dence upon one another and has
stirred them to a helpful

such ns thev have seldom
practised before. They have
been quickened by a great moral
stimulation.

" Their unmistakable ardor for
peace, their earnest pity and dis-

interested sympathy for those
wWare suffering, their readiness
to help and to think of the needs

f ! U '"s. has r'V"aled them to
' , i to the
w.:'M.

"Oar crops will feed all who
need feed; the of

our people amidst the most seri-

ous anxieties and difficulties and
the. steadiness mul resourceful-

ness of our business men will
serve other nationsaswell as our
OWn ;';

?'The business of the- country
has beeti supplied with- - new in-

strumentalities arid thr co.ni-- .

Tnerce nT the world with channels
of trade and intercourse; The
I'anamti canal has been opened
to the commerce of the nations.
The two continents ot America
have been bound in closer ties of
friendship.-N- inst rumen tali ties
ot international trade nave ueeu
created which will be also new in-

strumentalities of acquaintance,
intercourse and mutual service.
Never before have the people of
the United States been so situa

2 ted for their own advantage, or
"tlie advantage of their neigh

bors or so equipped as to serve
themselves and mankind.

"Now, Therefore 1 Woodrow
. Wilson, President' of the United

(States of America, do hvreby des-

ignate Thurday, the twenty-sixt- h

of November next ns a day of

thanksrivinr and prayer, and in
vite the people throughout the
anH rwacQ tmm thaip U'nnreil

occupations and in their several
homs and places of worship ren-

der thanks to Almighty (iod.
"In witness whereof I have he re

unto set my hand and caused
the seal of the United States to
lie affixed,

' Done at the city of Washing-
ton this twenty --eighth day of
0 ! i i tjie year of our Lord
on tii.iiis.ind nine hundred and
l'o i; t,',.n and of the independence
of the United States of America
tlw cue hundred an thirty ninth.

amounting to scores of millions
of dollars has bee"n' dorie by the
I'nited States through the port
of New York in the last three
weeks ns n result of the war in
Kurojie nn.1 the European de-

mand for food clothing nnd war
supplies.

This development of foreign
commerce hs pointed out by the
New York Sun, is in line with
many predictions that were made
when the war broke out. It was
realized that the buying power
of the jeople in war-stricke- n

count l ies would be. largely cur- - j

tailed, out at the same tune it
was pointed out that the belig-era- nt

nations would be sjiending
money like water and that a lib-er- al

portion of it would come to
this country for the various
things that soldiers have to have
and wliTcfT tHeft gTriTTgrmtitueirj
vaituotjurnish themselves owing
purJ'lV to the swoleii demand and
partly "to the discontinuance of
ii'uiny pf tlie. factories and .the
:.....Y f ,.:V.:r , ix.il'lliJl'-- i
".' bI' ' " ul """" oi ine.iiuuii'Tsom-o- f

food supply; ."'
The French government alone,

it is estimated has bought thirty
million dollars worth of food
stu ff s and war materials in
New York since the war started.
Other countries, neutral as well

as beligerent, have also been buy
ing on a large scale. Germany
has begun to take limited quan-

tities of cotton.
This growing business with

Europe has given the financial
situation in New York a decided-edl- y

more hopeful asjiect, and
when New York is jhopefnl, so is

the rest of the country, to such
an intimate degree is the busi-

ness of this country related to
that city.

The United States had rather
have the eace money of Europe
than its war money, but whether
peace or war is to prevail it
seems that there need be no un
certainty about Europe buying
more and more largely of the
United States. And that cireura
stances will help to keep the
wheels of industry turning in this
country.

Hopeless Lunr Trouble Cured.

Mnnv recoveries from 1 u n tr

trouble are due to Dr. Bell's
IMiieTar-IIone- . It strengthens
the timers, checks the conch and

rplief at' once- - Mr. W. S.
..VilkNia..(ia:s.. N .0., writes: "I
used Dr. Bell V Pine-Tar-Hon-

In Wa.e LMVcn" ud as hopeless- -

and ifrefleoteu" a perm nieut cure
( t a liottle of Dr. Hell s fine
Tar-Hone- If yaur cousin is dry
and liackimr, let it trickle down
i he throat, von w ill surely tret re
ief. Oiilv 2."u; at your drugitstj '

The good roads ...movement is

spreading everywhere. In the
Piedmont and even the moun-

tain counties the fever is as
strong as.where the country is

level. The prejudice' t)f 'tne1 coun-

try people against gpod roads is

fast passing away, and bonds
are being voted now ly tne very

peaple who a few years ago were

violently opposed to any im-

provement of our highways.
Charity and Children.

Your Fall Cold Needs Attention
No use to fuss and try to wear

it out. It will wear von out. in-

stead. Take Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, relief follows quickly. It
checks your cold and soothes
your cough away. Pleasant, an-

tiseptic and healin". Children liwe

it. Get a 50 cent bottle ol King's
New Discovery and keep it in the

i house. "Our family t onen ana
Cold Doctor," writes bomst-na-

herlain, Manchester. Ohio. Mon-

ey back it not satisfied, but it
nearly always helps.

j

North Carolina with vile liijuor,
Railroads tv scrupulous obser-
vers of the law. and if we can on-

ly induce our legislatuors togive
us this vital act, the work will Ik?

done and we can turn all our at-

tention to the blind tigers. The
scjuare boxes that have crowded
the express cars, he'd the trains

ioff their schedules, and sokedour
towns with mean whiskey, will be
seen no more. The only hojte left
for the tojter w ill be to hire some
negro or w hite man beneath the
negto in honor, to snenk him a
little concentrated lye undercov-
er of darkness. The last segment
of respectability of the liquor
traffic will have been severed.
The whole business will be con-

ducted in defiance 'of law, and
tliere will be left no excuse in the
world for any boy to acquire a
taste for the thing which has
been made odious bv'legal enact-mea- t.

We have no doubt the
legislature will hear the demand
is made clear and strong. Good
men everywhere should be dili-

gent in building up a wholesome
sentiment for this law. Groups
of active and intelligent citizens
from every community should
visit Raleigh to urget.hecommit-te- e

to present a favorable report
for the bill, and to watch that it
is not weakened by theartfuland
vigilent agents of the liquortraf-fic- ,

who will be sent to the IiCgis- -

lature for this express purpose
liCt us ull be up an doing.

Keep Your Stomach and Live
Healthy.

A vigorous stomach, a perfect
working liverand regular acting
Bowels is guarantted if you will
use Dr. King s Aew i.ite fins.
They insure (rood digestion, cor--

rect constipation ami have an
excellent tonic effect on the whole
syt-te- purify your blood and
rid you ot all body poisons thru
the bowels, Only 'Joe. at your
druggist.

On the 27th ult., the first
death sentence pronounced upon
any man in Stanly county in i"ts

history was pronounced upon
Craig, a negro, convicted of a
criminal assault on a
girl on Oct. .

NOTICE OF SALE.

North Carolina, Watauga Coun
ty, In theSuperiorCourt before
the I lerk.-deorg- e It. ( lark, Ad-

ministrator of J. B.Clarke, (i.
H. Clarke and S. M. Clarke, vs.
Lulu Clarke, widow. Eugene
C Inrkti. Fred havis. Nellie Ma-

vis. Ilobert Clarke.. I os. Clarke,
.lav Clarke, Susan Clarke, Fran
cis Clarke, Maggie Clarke, Ei
mine Clarke, Susan Moore and
husband, Thorn. Moore, Nellie
Moo iv and husband, W. M.
Moore, ( larke Steel. Stuart
Steele. John Steele, N a n c v
Steele, John H. Steele, Mary
Ann Steele and i rank a Lm- -

ney, guardian Ad Litem.
Under an order of the Superior
Court made m the above enti
tied proceeding, the undersigned
commissioner will on the Satur-
day. November 7, 15)14, between
the hours of 10, a. m., and 4, p.
m., at the postoffice m the town
of Blowing Rock. N. C, offer for
sale to the highest bidder for
cash, the following real estate,
situate at and near the said
town of Blowing Bock: Lot
No. 14 the J. B. Clarke lands, be
ing the lot bid off by A. J. Rowe
at a former sale made by the un-
dersigned, nnd all right, title
and interest held by the said J.
B. Clarke, in a tract of land, ad-
joining the lauds B. J. Greene,
I)r. Wilson and others and known
as the A. D. Blair oO-acr- e tract.
This Oct. 3, 1914.

GEO. It. CLARKE, Coin.

all matter eutruated to in.
t Ui. U

Dr. G. M. Peavler,
Treat Diaset of the

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.,

1514 ly.

T. E. Bingham,
Lawyer

BOONE, x. c
Prompt attention gi?en to

all matters of a legal nature
Collections a specialty.

Office with Solicitor F. A. Lin- -

;ney
ly. pd, ' '

Silas M. Greene,
JEWELER

Mabki., .V. C.
!A!1 kinds of repair' work

done under a positive guar
antee. .When in need of any
thing in my line give me a
call and get honest work at
honest prices.

Watch IleAiuiNo A Spkciaj.tyb

VETERINARYSURGERY.

bave beeu putting much btudj
on this subject; bave received uiy
diploma, and am now well equipped
for tlie practice of Veterinary 8ar-er- y

in all Its branches, and am tlie
only oue iu the county, alt on or
iddretM me at Vitas, X. . R. P. D.l .

Q. H. HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

E. S. CflFFEy,
--A Tl 01LEj Al LA IV,

COONE.N.C
Prompt attention given to

all matters of a legal nature.
tSFAbstracting titles and

nonaction ot claims a special

ll-'ll- .

Dr. Nat. T. Dulaney
SPECIALIST .

tf IK, kar; nosh, throat and chkst
KTKS KXAMINKD FOR.

SLASSKS

FOURTH STREET

Eristol, Tenn.-V- a.

EDMUND JONES
LAWYER

N.-L- ENOIIL -
Will Practice llrgtikirly in

the Courts ot Watevpa,
6-- 1 Mi.

I,, I). LOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Banner Elk, N. C.

Fractice in the courts of Avery
and surrounding counties.. Care-
ful attention given to all matters
of a legal natuiv.
7- -

F. A. LINNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,-boo- xe,

n. c.
Will practice in the courts of

the 13th Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature.

E. F. LoviU. W. R. Lovill

Lovill & Lovill
--Attorneys At Law

--B00NE, N. C-Sp- ecial

attention given to
all business entrusted to
hteircare. .'. .

The Butler Drug Store
'

NEW AND E

Prescriptions Filled
Headquarters for the best Stationery ami Candies;

Toilet Articles and Rubber Goods

Mail us Your Orders.
. Best and latest fountain drinks,

Call on us at the old Post Office Building.

E. S. STALLINGS, Manager


